## Fall 2023 Final Exam Schedule

**Updated 10-24-2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thurs., Dec 07</th>
<th>Fri., Dec 08</th>
<th>Sat., Dec 09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>LAW548: Immigration Law</td>
<td>LAW516 (01) &amp; (02): Civil Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>LAW531: Business Associations</td>
<td>LAW541: Criminal Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>LAW520H: Cybersecurity Law</td>
<td>LAW516 (03) &amp; (04): Civil Procedure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon., Dec 11</th>
<th>Tues., Dec 12</th>
<th>Wed., Dec 13</th>
<th>Thurs., Dec 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>LAW506 (01) &amp; (02): Contracts</td>
<td>LAW541: Criminal Procedure</td>
<td>LAW522 (01) &amp; (02): Torts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>LAW533: Constitutional Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW511: Professional Responsibility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHEDULE ON YOUR OWN EXAM

- LAW525: Legislation & Statutory Interpretation
- LAW544: Secured Transactions
- LAW549: Admiralty Law
- LAW551: Beyond Guilt Clinic
- LAW563: Trial Practice
- LAW564: Pre-Trial Litigation
- LAW577: Advanced Legal Analysis
- LWPA585: International Law

### NO EXAM ADMINISTERED THROUGH THE LAW REGISTRAR’S OFFICE

- LAW508: Negotiation & ADR
- LAW520B: Select Topics in Business Law
- LAW520I: Practice of Law & Technology
- LAW520K: Stagecraft for Lawyers
- LAW520N: Introduction to Juvenile Law
- LAW520Q: Island Leadership Lab
- LAW521: Law, Aging & Medicine
- LAW523: Law & Psychology
- LAW527: Federal Indian Law
- LAW540: Contract Drafting
- LAW549: Admiralty Law
- LAW551: Beyond Guilt Clinic
- LAW563: Trial Practice
- LAW564: Pre-Trial Litigation
- LAW572: Int’l Protection of Human Rights
- LAW584: Civil Rights Litigation
- LAW590B: Clinic: Prosecution
- LAW590C: Clinic: Defense
- LAW590D: Clinic: Elder Law
- LAW590I: Clinic: Native Hawaiian Rights
- LAW590L: Clinic: Refugee & Immigration
- LAW590P: Mediation Workshop
- LAW590S: Hawaii Innocence Project
- LWEV527C: Public Utilities Law in Hawai`i
- LWEV582 (01) & (02): Environmental Law
- LWLM570: Introduction to American Law
- LWLM580: U.S. Legal Research & Writing
- LWLR505: Scholarly Research Methods
- LWPA581: Native Hawaiian Rights
- LWPA584: Emerging Hawai`i Water Issues
- LWPA587: Comparative Law
- LWUL501: American Legal Systems I